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No. 1981-115

AN ACT

SB 124

Providingfor thesoleor sharedcustodyof children; providingaccessto records
to bothparentsandprovidingfor theright of grandparentsto visit grandchil-
drenin certaincases.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknownandmaybe citedasthe “CustodyandGrand-

parentsVisitationAct.”
Section2. Policy andpurpose.

The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthatit is thepublicpolicy of thisCom-
monwealth,whenin thebestinterestof thechild or children,to assurea
reasonableandcontinuing contactof such child or children with both
parentsafter a separationor dissolutionof marriage,andthe sharingof
therightsandresponsibilitiesof child rearingby bothparents.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeanings-given-to-them
in thissection:

“Child.” Any unemancipatedpersonwhois undertheageof 18.
“Legal custody.” The legal right to makemajor decisionsaffecting

the bestinterestsof aminorchild, including but not limited to, medical,
religiousandeducationaldecisions.

“Physicalcustody.” Theactualphysicalpossessionandcontrolof a
child.

“Sharedcustody.” An orderawardingsharedlegalor sharedphysi-
calcustodyor bothof achild in suchaway as to assurethechild or chil-
drenof frequentand continuingcontact,including physicalaccess,to
bothparents.
Section4. Award of sole custody.

In makinganorderfor custodyto eitherparent,individually, thecourt
shall consider,among other factors, which parent is more likely to
encourage,permitand allow frequentandcontinuingcontactincluding
physicalaccessbetweenthe noncustodialparentand the child or chil-
dren.Thecourt shall issuesolecustodywhenit is in thebestinterestsof
thechild or children.
Section5. Award of sharedcustody.

An orderfor sharedcustodymaybeawardedby thecourtwhenit is in
thebestinterestsof thechild or childrenand:

(1) uponapplicationof oneorbothparents;
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(2) whenthepartieshaveagreedto anawardof sharedcustody;or
(3) in thediscretionof thecourt.

Section6. Counseling.
(a) The court mayrequirethe parentsto attendcounselingsessions

andmayconsidertherecommendationsof thecounselorspriorto award-
ing sole or sharedcustody.Thesecounselingsessionsmayincludebut
shall not be limited to discussionsof the responsibilitiesand decision
makingarrangementsinvolved in both soleandsharedcustodyandthe
suitabilityof eacharrangementto eachor bothparent’scapabilities.

(b) The court may temporarily awardcustodyto either parentor
bothparents,pendingresolutionof anycounseling.

(c) The court mayrequire the counselorto submit a report if the
courtdesires,in suchreasonabletimeasthecourtmayfix.
Section7. Submissionof plan by parents.

The court, in its discretion,mayrequirethe parentsto submitto the
courtaplanfor theimplementationof anycustodyordermadepursuant
to the provisionsof this act. Upon the requestof either parentor the
court, the local DomesticRelationsOffice or other party or agency
approvedby the courtshallassistin theformulationandimplementation
of theplan.
Section8. Court denial of award or plan.

When thecourt declinesto enteran orderawardingcustodyeither as
agreedto by theparentsor undertheplandevelopedby theparents,pur-
suantto thisact, thecourtshallstateits reasonsfor denialontherecord.
Section9. Removal from jurisdiction.

If eitherpartyintendsto or doesremovehimselfor herselfor thechild
or children from the Commonwealthafter a custodyorder has been
made,thenthe court, on its own motion,or eitherparty mayrequesta
reviewof theexistingcustodyorder.
Section 10. Access to records.

(a), Exceptasprovidedin subsections(b)and(c), eachparentshallbe
providedall accessto themedical,dental,religiousor schoolrecordsof
theirchild or children,theresidenceaddressof their child or childrenand
of theotherparent,andanyotherinformationthatthecourtdeemsnec-
essary.

(b) Thecourt, in its discretion,maydeterminenot to releaseanypart
or partsof the informationin this sectionbut in doingso muststateits
reasonfor denialon therecord.

(c) Thecourtshall not orderthattheaddressof ashelterfor battered
spousesandtheir dependentchildrenorotherwiseconfidentialrecordsof
a domesticviolence counselorbe disclosed to the defendantor his
counseloranypartyto theproceedings.
Section 11. Modification of existing custodyorders.

Any order for the custodyof the child or children of a marriage
enteredby acourtin thisCommonwealthor anystatemay,subjectto the
jurisdictional requirementsset forth in 42 Pa.C.S.§~5342 (relating to
purposesandconstructionof subchapter)and5344 (relatingto jurisdic-
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tion) bemodifiedatanytimeto anorderof sharedcustodyin accordance
with theprovisionsofthissection.
Section12. When parent is deceased.

If aparentof anunmarriedchild is deceased,theparentsor grandpar-
entsof thedeceasedparentmaybegrantedreasonablevisitationrightsto
the unmarriedchild by the court upon a finding that visitation rights
wouldbe in thebestinterestsof the child andwould not interferewith
theparent-childrelationship.Thecourtshallconsidertheamountof per-
sonalcontactbetweentheparentsor grandparentsof thedeceased-parent
andthechild prior totheapplication.
Section 13. When parents’ marriage is dissolved.

In all proceedingsfor dissolution,subsequentto thecommencementof
the proceedingand continuing thereafter,the court may, upon the
requestof theparentor grandparentof aparty,grantreasonablevisita-
tion rights to the unmarriedchild, after dissolutionof marriage,if it
finds that visitationrights wouldbe in the bestinterestof the child and
would not interfere with the parent-childrelationship.The court shall
considerthe amountof personalcontactbetweenthe parentsor grand-
parentsof thepartyandthechild prior to theapplication.
Section 14. When the child has residedwith grandparents.

If an unmarried child hasresidedwith his grandparentsor great-
grandparentsfor aperiod of 12 monthsor more, and is subsequently
removedfrom thehomeby hisparents,thegrandparentsorgreat-grand-
parentsmaypetitionthecourtfor anordergrantingthem-reasonable-vis-
itation rights to thechild.Thecourtshallgrantthepetitionif it finds that
visitationrightswould be in the bestinterestof the child andwouldnot
interferewith theparent-childrelationship.
Section 15. Exceptionfor adoptedchildren. -

Sections11, 12, 13 and 14 of this actshallnot apply if the child has
beenadoptedby a personotherthanastepparentor grandparent.Any
visitationrightsgrantedpursuantto thissectionprior to theadoptionof
thechild shallbeautomaticallyterminateduponsuchadoption.
Section 16. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The5th dayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


